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Prime Data Positions Itself as a Leader in the North American
VDP Market with Konica Minolta bizhub ® PRESS C7000 Color
Digital Press Technology
INDUSTRY: Direct Marketing/Variable Data Print Communications
PRODUCTS AND SOLUTIONS:

RESULTS
• Increased digital print volume by 30 percent
• A dded new capabilities with larger size
paper handling and new finishing options
• E stablished faster turnaround time
on print jobs in order to meet all deadlines
• F reed up additional space on print floor by
downsizing from many small machines to
four larger systems

• Two bizhub PRESS C7000 Color Digital Presses

• Improved reliability and redundancy on all
print jobs

• Two bizhub PRO 1200 Monochrome Production Print Systems

• Improved overall color consistency

BACKGROUND Seeking to become a leader in North America for variable data printing

•R
 educed downtime through better training of
staff to self-assess and repair equipment and by
receiving quick responses from Konica Minolta

(VDP), Prime Data, a data-driven variable communications and fulfillment company, sought to
expand its print fleet in 2010 to improve its print capabilities and also address growing volumes.
The company needed a solution that could effectively handle the rich data and broad range of
printing needs for its customers. With cost as a major factor in the decision process, Prime Data
evaluated three major vendors to find a solution that would take its business to the next level.

SOLUTION Prime Data determined that Konica Minolta could offer equipment with the high-quality
output, fast speeds, volume and large-scale paper handling to meet its objectives. By initially installing
one bizhub PRESS C7000 Color Digital Press and one bizhub PRO 1200 Monochrome Production Print
System in late 2010, Prime Data was able to free up space on its print floor by eliminating reliance on
a number of smaller printers. With reliable technology that delivered superior quality output, Prime Data
quickly became more confident in its VDP deliverables to customers.
Since the initial implementation, Prime Data has added a second bizhub PRESS C7000 and bizhub
PRO 1200 to accommodate growing volume. Improved overall quality and color consistency on the
Konica Minolta presses has helped the company drastically increase the number of short run print jobs.
Prime Data now offers larger-scale media output to clients, full-color window envelope printing, and
a range of other new services. The marketing fulfillment company also has improved redundancy to
turnaround print jobs in faster times and meet customer deadlines as promised.

bizhub PRESS C7000

• Expanded types of printing to include full color
envelopes and variable postcards

PRIME DATA
With continuity and reliability as important factors, Konica Minolta offered Prime Data
an impressive reputation for service and support. Konica Minolta’s customer service and
technicians have helped reduce Prime Data’s downtime by training operators to keep the devices
in optimum working condition and fixing issues immediately. By performing preventative
maintenance and anticipating future needs, Konica Minolta helps ensure that Prime Data is working
at its maximum capacity at all times.

BUSINESS IMPACT Prime Data was looking for a solution that would not only help
the company be more competitive in the Canadian VDP market, but also improve its overall
deliverables to customers and method of doing business. By partnering with Konica Minolta,
the company has met its objectives for promising and delivering superior quality output with
a variety of new capabilities. It has also eliminated issues with downtime and redundancy to
give the company the confidence to promise high-quality work at fast turnaround times.
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About Konica Minolta
Konica Minolta Business Solutions (Canada) Ltd. is a leader in advanced imaging and networking technologies for the desktop to the print shop. Konica Minolta has been named Supplier of the Year by both the Allegra
Network and the National Association of Quick Printers (NAQP), as well as received the Sales Support Award from Mail Boxes Etc., Inc.
For more information on our award-winning technologies, please visit www.konicaminoltac.ca.

